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The City is the Black Man's Land 
Chatles(Omar)Davis 
(hi />fare in the Afm-.111¥!riCt111 Studies Black IJrituig Ctmtr.sl) 
Blac·k pt•oplt• c·amc Lo Lhc C'ihe,- a:- indi' iduals, ~rcking lo c•scape 
the slagnalio11 and rcgirnenlalion of rural lif1•, hoping lhat in the 
turning industrial life• of the big cil), tilt') '' ould be· ahlc· lo 
a<h a11<·<· lht•mS<·IH•s. Thus. the) came" ith hope. Bu l this hopt• wa:-. 
an individual one. Each black man. caeh 1'1.wk \\ 0111a11. ranw lo 
the c·ity. hopmg that ht' or she could improve l11s or ht•r 0\.\11 
tondilion. cxpt•c·ting that somehow black folks '' ottld bt• able to 
ach mu:c lljl\\ ards in thr same pattern thal had been 1·stahli~hcd for 
i11unigra11b 1·orni11g from Europe> not rralizing lhal this pattern 
0111) workt•d fur 1mnu~ra11l whites br<·au ... c• thr) \\Cr<' achancing 
thcm ... dvc: ... on Lht• liae·k ... of black .... 
It ha ... hc·e·n puinh'd out. that ib traditional in lh<' L .S. tor tlw 
lar~<·st t'lhnit- group '' ithin 1·ach cit}- be th.it group lri:->h. Gc·rman, 
llalian. or Pufo.h. lo I akr o\ <'r the political <ulmi11i ... tratio11 of lhi: 
l'iti1·:.. and hm' this pattc•rn had Leen tal.:1•11 for gra11lt'd a,. llw 
prop<'r and just t>tlt' 1111til ol<ll'k. occ.:amc thl' htl"'~t·st r1h11ir group. 
\!'> ca1·h of lht:"'' ,,·hilt· l'lhnic group ... gai1wcl politic·al po\\<'r, th<· 
olhc·r t•thni<' groups '"ho had alrc·ady a1hanc·1•d higlwr into the 
s~ ... tt·m. did not run U\\ <I) from tht• c•il). ll:tth<·r tht') r1•111ai11t'd lo 
1·011ti11111· llwir 1·011trihutiu11 lo th1• furllwr dc·H·lopmc11t of the 
1·il). in llw 1·1·1111omic- as '"'" a,. in tlw 1•11l111ral ar<•11a. Toda~, 
ho'' t'\t'r, a,. blae·b ha\1• gro\\ 11 i11 11t1111bc·r ... \\ i1hi11 llw c·itic•:., '' c 
h,l\t' wit1w ... ,,c·d thc· r;ipid c•xodu:- from the• l'iti<•:-, ;111d from the 
prohl1·111.; of tlw 1·itics. of all thm•<· '' hitc ''ho c·mtld afford to 
lc·aH'. \ lo11g ,d l h tlwm ha'<' j!OtH' the c•conom ic· sl 1 ud urc. L lw 
fal'loric· .... tlw offire•s, '' hkh origin all) lun·d all groups lo llw I'll) 
a11d pro\ idc•d tl11· mult·rial fo11ndalio11 for their ;.uh a111·c·m1·11L. 
Tlwn•l'on· '"hat l.Jl:H'b 1·amc lo the l'ilil's hopi11~ ancl c·xprl'li11g lo 
fi11d ha:- b1·1·11 rapid I) disapp1·aring all around t lll'm. The· 1·1 It<':-
th1·111~·h 1·"· ha\it1g be·cn u:-;ed and r<'U:-ccl L) so lllllll) whit1· c·Lhnit-
~roitp" in ... 111T1·s ... io11, an• 011 their lahl lrgs. d1•1·a) itt!!, dilapitl;1l1'd, 
plain \\.llrll out. Thu .... in~ll'ad or lwing Llw l,11"',!C!'>l 111inurit~ Ill the 
1·ili1·:-. l1l.11·k:-ha\I' bnonw tlw \klim::- of tht• calit· .... Ill otlwr \\t>rcli-. 
''hat 1111' 1 11!1· ... l'ornwrl) prm idcd as a malt'rial h;isis fur tlw hopt•s 
mul ach a111·1·1111·111 of otlwr c·Lhni<; group-.. no loll:,!Cr exist ... for 
bl.u·k .... Su that t'\t'n '" h1•n blal'k poliLil'iari:-., hla1·k lt'adwr:-, hhu·k 
ad111111i:-Lralur:->. hh11 k '' orkcrs. Lake owr position-. or joh-. i11 llw 
1·iti1· .... '' lwllwr lh1::-1· jol>s an· high or lo''. tht·) arc· :-imply pla) in~ 
nn1'C' aj!ain th1· old ... e·a\t·1~1·r rol1• '' hic-h hi ad,:- ha\t' ah' ay~ pla)t'd 
in thi:- 1·01111lr). E\l'r) bla1·l,. politi1·ian, t'"c'r) adminislrator, \\ho 
L.1k1· ... oVl'r a c·il) or an in:-Lit11lion. takt':- O\t'r a <'il) or int>litulion 
ill ch·c·a) . disi11 lt·:,!rat irn1 a11d ni,,is .. 
l·,,1·1) blm·k pultt'1·111;111 "ho joins the polic·c forc·t• 1~ from tlw 
\1'r) uulst'I 1·0111pl'lkd lo pht) tlw rol<• of orcupalio11 arlll) in lhc 
l!,IH't lo, 1111 malle·r ho\\ an"utts he ma~ be lo huild llw ronfidrnc·e 
ul' llw 1·0111111111111) 111 111111 as a l!Uardian and ~1·n.111l of the pt•ople. 
011. Oii, Oil\\ t• go. a ... lo lilt' lisl or itl<Tt'a:-illg l'O:-(:- and dedit1it1~ 
:-t·n 11·t'... 1:- pr•wl11-.1ll) t·mlles.... Librari<'s. mu:-;cum·-. rt'l'rt'<1lio11 
1.w1litw ... art• 1·lo:-i11~ cltm 11, st11ilal1on :;c•ni1•1•::- :-la~11at1·: a11d for lht' 
rir:-1 linw in lti,.lor) 1woplt- an- dt•111nn ... trati11~ lo cll'111a11d lil'ltc·r 
j.1il:- lw1'itt1:-1• 1111m· a11tl 111on- bla1·k:, an· ~oi11~ lo jail, .111d thc·rcfo1T 
llw 1·11111lit11111:- i11 jail~ and pri ... on:- arc• t?rtl\\ i11::; ''or"" in .. h'.ul of 
lwl tcr. 
ll.1) afln d.1~. huur .1rh'r hour. al t'\1·1~ •l,1Li1111 or program 
l1n-.1l-. lc'l1•\ j,,ion lio111hanl., II• \\ii It f.11 ... 1• :-11111 Ison .. lo I Ill' 111-. ol our 
•111 ' 11'1) .11111 uf 011r c·itw-.. \Ion· 0111•11 lha11 1101. lht') 11i.1kt• ll:, fc•t•I 
lh.11 \\I' l1l.wl,. .. an· 1111• 111ai11 1·a11 .. 1· ol tlw l1n·.1l-clcm II 111 .1ll l'4·n11·1•, . ., 
'' hil1· al tlw ... :11111· linw --pari11~ 110 l'ffurl 111 l11n· ti... tu 111·1·111111' 
lii~1·r 1·1111•111111•r,., 01' 1 lll'ir pr111l1td•. Toda~ '"' li\I· 111 thf· 0111~ 
~1wi1·t~ 111 1111' ''oriel '' hi1·l1 thri\C':-> 011 ;uhnti .. i11~ .. 11d1 1·:-:-1·11tial 
1·1111111111dilil' .. ,, .. lin·:ul, milk. dll'(':o-t ' and 11wal. Piin• .. of .111 
1·u111111111liti1· ... :-oar a ... their al111111l.11w1• 1111·n·.,,.. .... l11·1·.111~t· 110\\ the 
I'll:-( or pt1shi11g th1•t11 ill l'lH11p\'lilioll \\.ith Olll' ,lllotllt'r i:- ,1 lll;ljor 
i11'111 adtll·d to tlw pri1·t· that lhc 1·011:.-unwr 11111:-I pa). T111la). 11:-111~ 
cnlcrtai1111H'lll a ... ,\ lrnit for tlwir 1·omnu·n·ials, llw hi~ 1·orpor.tl1011:-
ar<' uraill·\\ ,1shi1W 1'\t'r\ ont• uf ll:- lo \\ anl lllUrl' pai11k11li11~ drt1~ ... 
and al 1lw :-anw ~nw f~1w1cr, mon• t'lalwrall• 111aH·rial thi11l!"· ,,ltik 
''al •the :--um.-- iionur.ilestrm i11~ am human i111't·11tiv1•:- 011 our part lo 
... t·nc• tlw 1·ollc•1•ti\c 111·l'd~., of m1~ n>mm1111i1it-... uul our pl'npl1·. Thi" 
means that until we can abolish commcrrial:- altogether and 
abolish the control of the mas:, media b) capitalbm. \H' ha\c \l'r) 
lilllc' rhallC'C to ure the media (mass) to dc,clop rather than lo 
c•orrupl our people. 
Pt>rmil rnc, in conclu:-ion. to sa) lo ) ou: \,k 1101 what ollwr:-




(.1rd pku.•e i11 Liu• Afro-1lmeri.m11 Studies Black J1'riting Contest) 
Clwck 1µ;gn 
am 'I lw l'll·a11 
six i1wh kwk:-
a11d a ~ang:.l<'r h•an 
l mbrella hat 
tailor mad1• win ... 
si-..: foxie· ladi1· ... 
la) '11 on till' line• 
Supcrfly do 
hladi. and gold ride· 
t<·ll 1111• lh:tl t'haractcr 
ain't got 110 pridr 
sl a11tl 011 1 lw 1·or111·r 
pa~ '11 I ime 
<t 'T' 111 Ollt' hand 
and a bottle· of wirll' 
Cool N iggc•r 
ain't got 110 gi~ 
don 'I ttt•<•cl om· 
h<· \. on llw rig 
pulled in kn grand 
just the otht·r day 
lwali11~ tlw ") :.lt'm 
I he A nwrican '' ny 
Boss '\ iggcr 
lw ·~ 110 fool 
ran ;i mack on • Charlie" 
"Charlie"' lilt~' his e·ool 
":-ilks" lr)"11 lo be nq!;rophile 
don't pa) 
\:i~g<'r liw nul for t<unorro\\ 
l\ i~t·r liw for tGclay 
~uhc·rphol11a \ l~l'r 
111·wrgut l111slt'd b~ "tlw niiut" 
1·old-blornlc•d hrotltcr 
\\ho h.1:- t.tkl'll a ,,( .11111 
Clw<·k ~ l~IT 
.1i11 't lw 1'11 .. 111 
,.j:\ 111d1 h.1ek .. 
.11111 .1 ga11~!'tn k.111 
:.***************************• 
VEJUCU~ PACI-: 2 
Essay 
B-Edrisi Assibai 
(2nd pi.ace in the Afro-American ,tudies Black Writing ContPsl) 
''. .. Whal happened to the black man?" ''They loi<t their history 
and died ... ,. 
We were once kings and queens of ancient empires now we 
must move from the slave masters fire. 
llow men could progress from a people who built pyramids a11d 
cities, to mental pygmies who allowed the enslavcmcnt of fifty 
million people, is one of the greatest riddles of mankind. 
1 am talking of millions of men who have bccu skillfully 
injected with fear, in f<•riority complexes, trepidations, scrvili ly, 
dispair, abasement, and dehumaniazation to Lhe poi11t where 
humanism has been replaced "ith animalism. 
I propoH' nothing short of the liberation of the black man from 
himself and those who would enslave him, mentally and 
physically. 
What happened to Lhe pride that allowed Qw•cn Candcncc, 
Empress of Ethopia, and Gen~ral-in Chit>f of it\, armies, throw fear 
into the heart of Alexander the great? Alc:xander the Great, who 
b) 332 B.C. had conquered most of the then known world. halted 
his armies al the Fir~t Cataract and retreated back into Eeypt. 
rather than suffrr defeat al the hands of black \\Omen. 
Whal bt•camc of tht~ ~lr<'u~th that Kalydosos, King of Makuria, 
used lo slop and clci;lr<>) invading Arau forces in the dc·1·1sivc 
Battle of tlit \lakurian Plain~ in 651 A.D:~ Thu~ halting \rah 
invasion::;, and slaH·ry in subsaharan Africa for 600 y<'llrs. 
Wh<ll «awwd lh<' disappearance of the intelligence clisplay<'d by 
Sunni Ali'( Ali navcd the Songhay Empire amid the sands of the 
Sahara dcs<>rt. Thr. Songhay Empire al it's peak was larger than the 
<·onlinent of Europe, and within it's borders were riches beyond 
anything S('Cn by man al Lhal time. 
Greatness was born out of lht• savag(' oppression of the African 
people. And From that oppression t•amc. "Afri<·a's greatest 
daughl<'r"; Queen Nzinga of Angola. For forty years, from 1623 
lo 1 66~}, Queen Nzinga led her troop:-; against the Portuguese and 
Dutch slavers. And almost <kstroy<'CI thc African slave trade in 
Angola and the Congo wh<'n i l \Hts al it"l-1 ape:-.. 
Even afler we were kidnapped and forc-<>d frorn our motherland 
thc determination that produ<·C'd D<·111nark Vessey, Gabriel 
Prosser, Cinque, and Nat Tur11rr flarrn·d al'ross the American 
coitlinent. The unrelenting 1lriv<' for <·c1uitlity and freedom 
mani fo::;Lcd it~clf in Fredrick Oou!:!;las, Sojou r1u•r Truth, and 
llarricl Tubman, and washed across tlw U111tccl States like a huge 
tidal wave against slavery and injuslfr<'. 
Th<' fire again burned in Uw eyes and hrarls of \lalrnlm X, ru; 
hC' pulled himscJf from the manmadt' lwll or tlw ... trrl'I:-; lo uccomc 
the most eloquent freedom fightc•r of hi ... tinw. 
The fir<• must not be allowed lo l><· "'ttllffl'rl out or dimmed h)' 
the misleading treachery and hrokrn promis<'"' of a11 t·1wmy that 
has lime and time again prmcn himself lo lw :-onwthi11g kss than 
human. 
Thts 1s the dawn of a new da). Shall w1· rqwal tlw mistak<'s of 
the past'~ Or, will we mow forward lhrou~h u11il). ltC'rt' and 
ahroad, Lo meet tne t:halleng<' of tomorrn a11d mak<' tlw hop<' a 
reality. The futurt' is ours.'"'' 1w1·il 01tl) Ii) n•ttd) to s<'IZ<' it. Th<.'n 
the 11ew <lay will lw a:-; in tlw word:. of Book<•r T. 
Washington ... " ... A 11cw hcavrn and a 1ww <·arth!" 
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The Gypsy Ghost 
Bill Vermillion 
When :.-he wru. it1 that land she dreamed of wire corn cribs 
filled with red cobs that smoldcred all clay long and then lmr:-1 
into flames al night and no sircu::- sounded and :.he could not he~r 
llw fire though she could sec it~ lurid lighl flavoring the t'k} and 
the rough black ground; of dark t·rows \\ ith their ravenous wing:-
flapping and their narrow, parched vokcs: of brO\\.'n paths covered 
with cinders. I would have called lhem night mares, but she ref used 
lo give them that name. Bad anything happened 111 thc1t1 slw 
would have called 111<'111 that, hut things did not happen: crows 
sailed across the hlue-white i.ky, and the reel towers burned silcnll) 
at night, and then the long. empty walk and the crunch of the 
\olcanic cinder~ ... 
They lived fo r a li me beside a dangerous intersection. You 
l'Ould hear the st·rt•a ming of tires and Lht• horns and the jagged 
bone-scrape of mclal ancl the crash~ and the cries. One hot 
summer mon th there was a wreck every day or so. People sat by 
the edge of the roa1l , thrir knees drawn up Lo their chins, weeping 
into their bloody hands. The stale policemen with their grim blue 
jaws and sunglas:.cs stood beside her father by the gas pumps and 
they all shook their head!' as if they did not undt•n1tand it as the 
bodies were tenderly "rapped in glaring shecti:.; and put into the 
ambulance. 
Brigid could dl'arly rcrncmlwr one Hallowc·1·n night when a boy 
from town was out tri t·k or treating o n his hic}de .. \ plastic 
Caspt'.r the Friendly C hol'l ma~k hung around his neck on a slend_er 
elastic string and the boy, a p1·culiar boy with a pasty face and big, 
black-rimmed glasses, 1·ould 110 doubt hear lhl' mask scraping 
against his chest and c·hin . A flashlight had lwcn wired to his 
han<lleLars. I le mu:;l ha \.C heen coming lo their house for there 
wasn't another house 0 11 the highway for a mile or more. llis head 
was severed from his hody and the policemen :-hone their lights 
into the ditches a11d tht: boy's head lay unfound in a ditch until 
the next morning. 
Brigid and her sistrr watched the red lights and the black, 
trli<lirw simulacru through a window as they pcrc:hcd on their knees 
I:) I:) d h" . . f 011 the spongy couch, their forearms an c rns restmg on its at, 
curved back.. Her mother stood outside on the wet grass in a 
rectangle of yellow light that fe ll like talcum powder through one 
of the windows of their trailer. She was wearing her pink 
housecoat and she drew its thin cloth clos<' to her neck and breast. 
The moist, rolling October night sighed all around them. She 
could see it move through her mother's shi vering hair. 
They li ved in one of thos<' old, oddly·shap<•d trailers in an arid 
lot beside the gas i;tation her father was trying lo turn into a 
businc&; in order for him to be able lo join that semi-circle of 
plump, wrinkled mc11 who gathered in the .station aft.t•r dark on 
Saturday nights. They sat on wooden chairs, chopp111g blocks, 
empty blue druml\, with their egg-shaped ~ellics that_ lapere.d to 
soft narrO\\ pouches bctwt·en their weak thighs, smokmg Swisher 
Sweet cigars that her falh<•r ga vc out. Tht•st' men mhised her father 
on business matlt•r:., 011 money-saving impro\cmcnts. These men 
._. ................... ********~ 
t The v1.,·111cu~· staff: : 
* * * * * * ''dilor 1-.a} i\lurph} * * assistant editor Barbara Hohinso11 ft • * * art editor A11ita Woolf ft • * t advisor Dan Thornburgh t , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
who were named Bud and Junior and Smilie and Sh;n.it• joked and 
lold stories that wandc•rcd to lost, stark cemt'lari<'s, that fumbled 
through sleepy Pull man curs Lhal smelled of ~w1·a t} horschide and 
forgotten cigars and strn11gc women, storir.s that rnuld only end 
\ .. i1h u befuddled sigh and an apologetic shake of a fuzzy, lo~l 
head. They laughed and argued politics. 
\nd her father admin•d Llwm greatly. lle '' ould lean ~ainsl his 
cand) and tigarclle case, his hlu<! lrn cball cap tipp<'<l hi~h 011 the 
h•u·k of hi!-> head, his thick, innocent fa<'e so intent upon dislodging 
a11d flet~ingwith one of their sct·rds of SUl'CC.sS th.1l Llwy rnul<I not 
help lrnl pull his leg once in awhill". ll look him a long time to gel 
it through his head lltul they were only fooling01H"of them had lo 
tell him they were jut'it kidding and Lhcu all of them had lo ::>a) it 
tit'wral limes and, if he st ill wasn't convinrcd. tht>y laughed lo 
show him thul he tnUl'I laugh and then 1 lwy "ould frl'l ~ui ll~, 
a:-ha mt'd of l hem~hc:; hecau:,;c he, and olcl man aln·atl y, ''as not 
the sorl of man ) crn could push righl up to tlw edge and ask him 
to look 111to the deep hole aml e'\:pcd him not lo 01• mcn·omc by 
\Crligo, not to wht.•el aboul hkc a clucken 011 gitltl) legs. Ther 
tried lo protect him a:- lw~l they could. but M>1n<'limc:.- even the) 
could not stand his innoc<·nce. 
tier father mo\.cd through his dreams as if he loo were a part of 
them, as if he w<>re merely and imag<' conjurrd up by some distant 
dreamer, and often as he walked the smooth path from the trailer 
lo the station either at dawn oral ten o 'do<·k at night, she fell, 
seeing him stooped in his dark ov<·ralls and blue baseball cap. that 
he did not know exactly \\ h) he was there or how he got thcrr or 
who was with him and that the man who cried al tht· movics wa::. 
hopelessly puz1.led by the unfamiliar shape of the world he had 
stumbled into. 
IJ er father gave her orange pop and cand y. patted her head with 
n stiff , shy hand , sang the foricgn \\ Ords his father. an 
old-fashioned drunkard , had taught him, shuddered under hrr 
vacant, absorbed ga1.c and eventually had lo shoo her from thl" 
t>lation out into the yard to play. 
The uas station sat in one corner of the intersection, the lot and 
the traiier beside it. The only things to see besides the too-wide, 
almost African sky and the long fields of l'orn and soybcans were 
the water tower and the grain ele\alor which were fashioned out 
of the vapid brilliance of the air above the hazy trees of the town 
that sat behind them a quarter of a mile away and a dingy building 
that occupied the opposite corner of the intersection like some 
glowering, half-tamed animal. T~c building bore no signs that told 
Lhem what it was. Trucks and cars were parked in the gravel lot , 
but they seldom saw anyone enter or liave the place. Once she and 
her sister did see someone, a man in a yellowed T-shirt who 
walked across Lht" white gravel to the edge of the highway. Brigid 
and her sister sat in the fine dust under the only tree in their yard, 
a few dolls scattered arou11d their dirty legs in chilling attitudes 
that no t so much resenbled aspects of life as mocked the whole 
affair. The man unzipped his pants, raised his shirt and showed 
them his hairy belly and greasy gentials. Later she would say that 
she wished she had at least screamed rather than just sit there in 
the warm du~t with her silent sister , for it would have given some 
:.atisfaclion to the man who stood there twiddling with his penis 
until he at la~l gave up and Sl'Urried back into the nameless 
building . 
Sht> might as well haw led that sister of her'b around on a leash. 
Thul 's what hrr mother sa id . The sister was about the si7..e of a 
large, expensive baby doll and she had the same sort of dclical<· 
china f calurcs and it was Brigid 's joh lo sec lo her, a job that was 
fairly easy because her sistt'r did indeed folio\' her c\erywhcre 
c:xrcpl at dusk when the si tr. r \\ <'Hl off on her O\\ n. Brigid 's sister 
t·o1tlcl not, or did not '' :inl lo, raise herself oul of l he little 
'' i1w-rcd rocker 111 '' hich ~he tossed hcr:-elf hat·k \\ ards and 
forward:, in an imol1111lar) frenzy. staritig ahe.11i <it 11othin~ . It ,,a:; 
al dusk always and lht: lighl:s inside the trailer wc•n· left off just for 
her and Lhr trailer Wal' filled \\ ith that palpabl1· Lwilighl air and 
wil h the sound of the motion of the rocker, nol the sound of 
heating or the sound of scraping or the sound of lhe rurved wood 
rubhing, being lifted into tlw air and falling oack against the floor, 
but rather the sound of dumb immooility itst•lf. 
VEll/Cf,E !'ACE 4 
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Brigid's mother \\Ould not enter lht· trailer \\'hilc tlw sister 
ro('kcd. She slood in the yard a11d waited for that sound lo 
dimi11ish and then c<'asc entirely and wailed still longer for its 
lingering echoes to lca\'c and only tlwn did she inch IO\\ ards the 
door and peep inside and tind the :.i:.L..:1· sit~ 111g ~here , oa1cl' ,·isi.ble 
in lhe darkness, breathing calmly, her small hands still gripping the 
arms of the rocker Like warm vises. 
When the sister spoke it was only to respeak some words she 
had picked up from her mother or else it was lo bring up 
something from the past, something that Brigid, two years older 
than ht·r, could nol even remember. The sister, however, knew 
every detail of Lhc event, could recomtrucl it with i;uch clarity, 
with so much regard for what anyone else would have considered 
too small lo mention, that you could see the scene forming bit by 
bil like an elaborate picture pu'l.zlc until at last 1 here was, 
a$enbled within tht' doll's head, a world more charming and more 
dreadful than the one i11 which thr Lmy figure physically sal. 
Ev<'n thr. sister's gt•:.lures were not her own and it alw.1y:- came 
as quit<· a shock lo Brigid's mother when sh<• rcali1,cd that :;he was 
facing a funhousc-mirror image of herself. 
Iler mother look them downtown lo a cafe every payday. (She 
work<·d as a checker in the LGA slor<•.) Urigid's rnoth1•r always 
carried with her on thest· days, in a pla:.ti<· i-hopping hag'' ilh cool. 
tran::.-luceut la\(mdt·r flowers on it. her library of paperback hooks 
on tht' oecult. There was a rack besidt• tlw magazine ::.land filled 
'' ith supernatural things at the cafc. Iler mother paltl·<l her pursed 
lips wi th her finger as she looked for new l.Jook.i:;. She hat.I 
1111dcrli11ed and annolalt•d in a clumsy, wonderu11s fat-hion every 
Oii(' or the hook~ );he owned. Siu· );pent ht•r days off and the 
t•vt•11ings, if it wa:-11 't loo hot, al lhl' little table uc:-i<lc the kitchen 
slo\l: in Lht> ccnLcr of the trailer '' ith her pencil hoverin~ above a 
yellow page. Slw ''as not to be disturbed. :sht· ~id, all hough she 
wa~ unawan· of Lh<· movement of peopk around her when she 
studied. 
''Uid you know, Swt•etic, that , .. e can contact other people we 
care about if the) are m some kind of trouble, if something is 
about to happen lo them? I remember the time my brother was 
l'Oming home from the service, httth-hiking home. and at a certain 
tune, 7:30 at night because 1 checked lhe clock because I knew 
something was happening, I said lo him , 'he careful ,' a11<l he was a 
hundred miles away at that time and he had the people he was 
riding with pull O\Cr and let him out and the} , .. ent on and were 
killed in an accident and he ~ cnl In inanother car later and saw it. 
There is a gland in your brain, righ.t here just about, that responds 
lo the electricity of people. \\11at about that?" 
Brigid watched the other people in the cafe, how they sat in the 
black wooden hooth:;, how they dipped their noses into their 
drinks, how they moved through the aisles of magazines, cigars, 
pipes, boob and model cars. She oould have told you what ea<"l1 
one was wearing and the color of their eyes, the shape of their 
earlobes (her father said you could tdl people by that). 
"Docs she want a drinkY Does Sissie want a drink? Say yes or 
no. Come on. For Mommy. Please, Sissie. Brigid. Brigid, slop 
titanng like that. People will think you're addled. Will you give 
Sis:;ic a sip of your coke·~ Hurry up. People are looking al us. She 
\\Oll't touch her own. Can't you drink your own, Sissier 
"She always :-.quashes the straw." 
"Sissie·, will you straighten up, please? Can't you make her 
mi11d '?" 
"She ain 'I doi11 nothin." 
"How many times do I ha\C lo tell you that only stupid people 
:.ay ain'n Can't you do something with ht•r'! \lake her stop 
fidgeting. ] don't st'e why 1 ean 't h11\C a little peac('." 
Every summer for a ft>w wct~h.s another trailer was parked on 
their lot. Brigid 's fat her call eel t lw man and his <laugh I er who lived 
in it gypsirs allhough 1110:.l people did not believe it. The 
how legged man worked as a fit•ld hand for awhile and then Lhev 
IOO\Cd on. . 
The girl's name was Roi:;<• • .'lu: was a little older than Brigid and 
she had dark, fu'l.zy hair and yellowish skin and she loved the 
muggy beat and her sharp smell burned in Brigid's nose. She had a 
pet rooster with one crippled foot. The rooster wandered all over 
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the Jot and wht•n ii strayed too 11car the highway Ro:;c would yell, 
"Come hack here, you bastard," and the rooster would flop across 
the dirt to her and shn would pull its t ailfeathcr!l and send it 
squalJng. Brigid's father u~cd lo hurry out of the station whenever 
he heard Rose ydl and \\al rh her and the rooster. Sometimes he 
would call his buddies out and they would laugh at the odd show 
that Rose, when she had them for an audience, made even odder 
by exaggerating her outragt: and calling the rooster all sorts of 
names. 
Rose's father watched his daughter with covetous, horrible, 
loving eyes. Rose said she could twist him around her little finger 
as if he were one of the paper cigar bands he slipped on her finger 
for her to wear as jcwelry. but no one knew for sure which one of 
them had the upp<'r hand. 
Th<' man would sit on the stoop of the trailer in his undershirt 
in the evenings waiting for the beer to lcaw hjs breath so he could 
walk over to the station and sit with Brigid·~ father, and he would 
watrh lhe three girls playing in the dead grass (blades of the faded 
grass scattered from their naked feet like fkcing insects) or merely 
silting, wispering and laughing logelhrr. llc would call Rose and 
ask her what she was doin~, :ilthough he rn11ld very well see her 
C'rCT)' move. Rose would stand up defiant I)," ilh her hands on her 
hip ... , her hard belly stuck 011l, and sa), "nothing" and then laugh 
al him. 
Brigid's mother would join them after tlw man had gone to the 
station. ~he Mn1ld sit on a kitchen chair 1111tlcr the tree' with the 
tlm•t.• girl!' crost<-lcggccl on the ground in front of her. Shr. still \\Ore 
lwr ''ork unifonn··scarlet pants and a Ian jac·kct '~ilh her name 
stilrhe<l ahovt' her lireast: pocket. 
\ t·ar squealt'd on the higl1way and they all i;c1ucc1.c'<I their eyes 
tight and ::.lowl)' opened lhc•m. peeping fir .. t throu~h the inlt'r~ticcs 
of Lht'ir cyelaslws , after they heard no nash. 
"l think the) do that on purpose," Rrigid ·~ mother saicl. 
The sister rose and walked towards tlw trailer al dusk. 
''Tht're :-;hr i:;o<'s." H O!'e "aid. 
The~ \Httehed her purpo,cful o.;Lcp,; and the ~ti~ht pau~c before 
she entered lhe lrailer and they waited and soon they t·<rnld hear, 
faintly, the sound of her rocking. 
Brigid scratched her scal>h) knees. She seemed to ht! always 
having littlt• accidents for no apparent reai;on. 
Sparrows and starlings were making quite a racket above them 
and they were carcf ul of the droppings. 
Ro~c shook her h<·ad and ran her fingers through her tangled 
hair. 
"l bet I look like l've been in the bushes all clay," she ~aid. 
Brigid's mother littered with delight. 
"You'll be ready for the boyi> soon enough." ~he said, wagging 
her finger. 
'') know. I can feel it already.'' She let her tongue hang out like 
a winded dog's and then she lay on her back and, using her 
shoulders and heels, made a limber arc of her body. 
Rol'C's father waddled out of the station, tugging al his 
drooping pants. lle stopped beside the blue gas pumps and asked 
Rose what she was doing wallowing around like· that. 
"Nothing." 
Jlc did not trust lwr, you could tell that much, and he starrd at 
her quite awhile and th~n. still frowning, wl'nl back into the 
slat ion. 
Rose was scart·d and they sat, not speaking, until the rocking 
slopped. 
The nc:-..t summ<'r the old car with the rductant silver trailer 
holding back again:-1 the car'~ winding engine clid not slum up al 
the right limr and C\Cr)one \\ ailrd and wondered where they were 
and walchcd the highway. And then one CH'ning while tht• sister 
ror.kcd and Brigid was lying dO\\ n on the t'ouch. a little si('k from 
the ht'at, Rose came ilo the trailer. She did not speak. nor did 
either one of the sisters. Brigid said thal the· look Rose gaw them, 
as scr<'IH: as twilight. reassurt•d ht•r, made lwr think that things 
were all right. 1'hc11 Rose's ghost left and Hrigid could hear, 
comiug out of the sharlows, l lw c·onvulsiw rol·kf'r being thro'" n 
backv,:arcls and fornards. 
~*******************************************************~ 
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Gary Thomas 
Somt'\\ ht•n· in me 
1 kt10\\ I'm ah, av!:- bcin11 wat<·hcd . " , 
c:c·rtainly in cro'' d:.. 
'agtH'I} '" lwn I' rossiug a field 
in tl1t• lung-lt·ggt'd spring; 
c·,1·11 i11 111) room, 
dark and <'y<'I<':-~, 
I hear some eternal camera fruntly 
'' hirring 
al m('. Just 
OllCC. l 
'' oulcl like to watrh 
) ou,) ou. 1•i1lwr 
:-Ire pi ug <f u i<' lly 
or stridi11g ::-ingly. un.1warc 
or CH'll lwcau:-<· 
)Oii tlicln't ('arc·. 
That\ thl' onl) \\a) 
I'd knu\\ for -.un· 
that it'-. )OU I'm looking al, 
and lo\ iug, 
and nol a11olhl'r 
llll' 
\\ilh difft•n·nt <')CS and mouth 
and'' oma11-s1·1•11tl'd hair. 
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Night and Summer in Two Worlds 
Barry Smith 
Caught inside a C'ar al night i11 a fog that made 
"' o world:-., a world insi<lr a world. A world travcli~ 
in the midst of dar'-.nrss and hluc, ~werping shado"' s that 
rnad1• the windl'hit'ld an «'yt' '"'ith huge, fluttering eyelids 
that would lift l'uddrnl} Lo l'ho\\ the nC'\.l approad1ing lid. 
That kq1l our facT:- luttll'd low.ml c•:u-h other. \\'hile \\f' 
c-arri1•d up likl' u11ti1pw-. from a lrn"'<·nwnt namt'~ thal ,,1·rc· 
id1•a-.····KiPrk1·µaanl. l\ iPl1.-.1•lll'. Sark----tllf'\ lri1•d to «o lw' 011d . "' . 
lhe "cHlcl lh.tl \\ ·'" 11111.:"idl' our" orld. ;rnd "<'<l\ in~ lwh\1·1·11 
tlll' fo~ .11111 rc•,1-.1111 .11111 clarkn<'...., and "01111'-r. di11:!i11~ lo tlw 
ltlad\lop road .11111 .1rµ11i11~ 1111' rali1111ulizali1111:- for lwin:r 
,tllo\\ 1·d lo k.t\l' 1111• "111111>. 1111' lw.1dli:!hl-. rdl1·1·tc•d off 
\\<1\1'-. of l'arlh-li111111d do11d:-;: \\t> hacl ::,lopped. 
111 a llakola "111111111'1' llw ~r.1--- 1~ nalurall~ lml\\ n, lh1· hill- an• 
,, ... r01111cll'cl :111d -.1111111111 a11d ~ 1·1lcm a-. \\arm i1·1· n1·am 011 ~1 plait· 
.111d llw gru11111l i-. hard likP Lill' 1·~ , ... of lhl' U~lala "'i11t1'\ d1ilcl11·11 
\\ho \\•1klt 11-.. dig. ltoll'"' in ll11·ir rc·:-.1·nalio11 lo plant h11"lll'!" lhal 
\\ill diP lwfo11• \\ 1· •'\I'll lc •a\ c·. Tiii' air Is thin and cln. \\ 1• 
do 11111 "''"·al d11i11~ \\11rk i11 Cod'~ 11<1111<'. 
Later. in a 1·0111. C'H'r·gn•1·11 forc·-..t \\<'"hop tlo\\ 11 clc-ad lrc't'!- \\ ith a11 
l11dia11 . \\Ito tc•ll-. 11:- if lw \\l'l'I' l'hil'f Ii<' ''011ld go \\ith hi, rifle• 
into tlw lll:wk II ill:- lo :-11ip1• .11 touri"t" until 1101ir n·tumt'cl. 
)!la1wi11g al Pad1 other lwl\,c·<·n il"'\<'·lil<m:-. !'ilentl~ grippin~ llw 
a\.l' hancllc ti:.d1h'r until 1•:wh dwp .;c11J:- ,ibration~ aloni? c·\1·r~ 111•nc'. 
\ tree• na,.h1·-. lwl\\ c•c•n 11-. and the I 11tlian. Tom. -..lraighl1•11-. up. 
ht·a\~ axe in hi:, h<111<I. a111l offer-. u" his l'anteen; \\C gulp it ilm\ 11. 
3 
Wl' W<'rt' on <liff1·rt·11l !"l1'J>" of tlw same s lairca::.t' • hut 
as we stoppt•d in tlw fog and a"'"' -.harrrl lhe canlrcn 
\H' \\ere· holh afraid lo ask llw samt• question. \Ve lca1wcl 
agai11st eal'h ollwr soniht•r and slill likr C'allk in a storm 
and pul'hrd. 011c again:-.t Llw other, likt• arm wrestler~ in a lo11rnamc11l 
and tumbled aro1111d 1·a!'h ollwr. 
\C'l.1 lwlieH' l \\OUl!I die and IH' would no! ac<·cpl the- sam<' 
for him!'df. hi' rro\\tH'cl at !hi!' \\Orl<l \4thile l la11gh<'d 
al it ancl him: hi.: •·011r.1g<· \\a~ lomw. oll\rous and untenable 
a,. ura\ i h. 111i11l' 1·n·alt'il arul d<'strm <'cl fr<'shlv l'al'f1 rlcn r • • ~ . 
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